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1 i. i iiV) WHOM IT MAV CONCERN." If
jv of our citizens will iust tuko the
Alible and mako a circuit of the
iwr, tbey will observe-- that there ia

Q fiue opportunity for some cnterpris- -

Yankee, or in fact anybody else,
make himself generally useful. Yo

jlaJo to the great propensity a large
li tion of our citizens havo for raising

prolific growth of all manner of
tceds along the-- Btreots and allies.
iJong some of the pavements the
iccds take up half tho walk, so that
luring the morning, or wet weather,

is almost impossible for a lady to
?t along without her skirts looking

i though they had prematurely been

ken from tho wash-tu- b. "We hope
hat tbe citizens, or the Borough Fa-bcr- s,

will see that this nuisanco is

Wished. To cut weeds for one or two
tars about the middle of this month
fill effectually destroy them; henco,
W cheap the remedy. It costs but
(tie to remove them, their banish-ien- t

isgood exercise, and it beautifies

jie town. Cut them the latter part
if this week, this and next year, and

ey will not troublo you much thero- -

Iflcr.

jterGencrals Steaduian and Fuller-o- n

have published their final report
on the freeamans Utircan, Which
hey have minutely investigated dur- -

ng tho past few months. This report
develops the most astounding sys

Item of national robbery ever perpe
trated in this or any other civilized
country, at the hands of tho loyal
Radicals.

gyThe Ohio Johnson State Con-

vention appointed the following dele
gates at large, to tho Philadelphia
Convention : Thomas Ewing, former
ly a member of Gen. Taylor's Cabinet;
Lewis D. Campbell, Maj. Gen. James
B. Steadman, and Win. S Groesbeek.
The two former aro Republicans, and
the latter Democrats.

OxtT a CnANOKOP Base. Tho Pros
ident has appointed Arthur P. Gorman
Collector of the 5th district of Mary
land. Mr. Gorman was, a few days
before, removed from the position of
Postmaster of the U. S. Senate, by
Forney, because ho had expressed an
approval of tho President's policy.

IThe Fifth Annual Fair ofTiTo

Clearfield County Agricultnral Socie-

ty will bo held on tho Fair grounds,
near Clearfield, commencing on Tues-

day, October 2d. The Premium List,
Ac., Mill be pullished next week.

tfaTTbo Columbian Hotel, at Sara-

toga Springs, was totally destroyed
by fire on the 7th inst. Lops $100,000.
The fire producod a great sensation
among the fashionables at the Springs.

Wr .
iem without fear, by private admoni-oon- ,

by open rebuke, or by a general
delivery of tho law which condemns
ia m. You nrc not bound to pause
iii tho performance of this duty be-

cause it may oirend a powerful ruler
na strong political party. Nor idiould

yia shrink from it w hen bud men, for en
tiii-i- r own purposes, approvo what yon
i'4 Elevate tho moral character, en-

lighten the darkness, and purify the
In arts of those w ho aro under your
v iiitual charge, at all hazards; for
tins is tho work which your great as
T i ik maker has given you to do, and
IU: w ill admit no excuso for neglect-i- n

'fit. vl
But this is precisely what the po-- ki

Jilxoo I i couiuinriicaied. j

ric.N io.-- lhe children of the Go -

fihen School, under the charce of Miss
Jennie Larnmer, and a majority of
the citizens of the community, assem
bled in a grove near the school houso,

.n U I. Ik. Ill -- f 1 A 1

she

lospuablo deserves
n lor tho interest manifested in the
preparation of things
Aip tho occasion. . R. S.
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5TThe window of A. T.
Stewart's York it
is cost 30,OOQ,
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.ftMfrfrt hntt thr tltted Jtrrr.
opinion in tho United

touching the present in Kuropc
goncrally evinces sympathy for Italy
as against Austria, and much more
upon tho ido of Prussia than of Aus-
tria. It a however, that in
examining tho of the quarrel
between these two great powers, Aus-
tria is to bo less blumablo than
lrussm, na ho Boomed dewrona of
avoiding a contest of arms by submit-
ting tho question in dispute to the
German Her comparative weak-
ness, however, account of disorder
ed finances and unprcparedncss of
armament m not having kept pace
with modern improvements, probably
influenced her amicablo course of pol-
icy. Generally she has been rapa
cious, harsh and To be
badly whipped as Austria now is, to
bo cast of the German Confedera
tion, to bo of tho richest
States in allianco with her, and to pay
ten millions of dollars for theso luxu-
ries, is certainly calculated to awaken
some sympathy for her. Neverthe
less, Austria, lelt as probably will
be by tho pending treaty of peaco,
not so a power as we may im-

agine. According to the programme
now proposed at Prague, after Austria
shall have Hven up Venetia. and
Prussia formed her German realm,
these six great powers,
only to be one,) will bo as follows :

, Population.
Franco . 39,430,706
Great Britain 31,306.298
Prussian Germany . .

Austria 36,965,000
Russia 59.330,752
Italy 22,776,953

Baltimore Sun.

Stolen Property Private Par
lors. lne JNew lork Observer
lates the case of a citizen of Indiana,
to whom his nephew had forwarded
two French vases and some bcoks,
taken from tho houso of Colonel Bird,
of 3aton Bogue, during tho war. The
vases wero beautiful, but it became
more and more painful to tho Indian-ia- n

to look at Said he :

never them ) uiy wife Dover wauled
tboin ; I kit like a thief every time I looked at
tlicin ?"

He sat to to find the owner,
and through tho aid of the Masonic
Society succeeded. To his offer to
storo tho vases, Col. Bird wroto
touching reply :

"Yes, wanted the vases and the hooka. It wa
all that left the only link ho had to hind the
past to the present, bind them carefully ; apare

Such was tenor of his letter
Ana men ins tnanksana expressions
of regard the kindness and tender
ness that prompted such an act. The
Observer Bays :

"Last week the rase! and books were packed,
and are on their way to Baton Rouge."

In of this circumstance, the
Observer justly remarks :

"How many bouses in this fair land, of ouri
hare thil "wedge of in them 1 How many
are furbished outright from the plunder of the
war? Some I know. If thero it any one who
loep easy udder such a load ho1 deserves pity."

Larok Gathering at Nouthi'mber-land- .

Ono of the largest meetings
ever held in Northumberland county
was convened at Sunbury on Satur-
day last. Fully thousand per-
sons were present. The audience was
nearly wholly composed of Republican
Johnson men, who assembled to hear
Major Charles II. Shrincr upon
issues of day.

After music by the band, Major
Chas IL Shriner was introduced.
beran by quoting from the proclama- -

speeches of Abraham Lin-f- n

coin, showing what his plninl)' declar-f- u

ed policy was, and proving beyond all
reipossibility of cavil that Andrew John-cicso- n

was to-da- y carrying out the
iniBitmo policy.

After Mr. Shrincr had concluded
lalthreo hearty cheers were given for
teillicstcr Clymcr. This was followed
wiby three more for Johnson, and yet
in.three moro were given for Lincoln
wlJohnson policy given with the flame

degree of enthusiasm nnd
The action of conservative Re-- g

publicans who have thus determined

vuuuiuiunjuoim ui Augum, anu tractca a baa liaDit, whioli Bhe now
regaled themselves in gala find it impossible break off that
ftyle. The weather being unfavora- - 0f chewing paper. Her parents buy
ble in the morning prevented them for her by tho ream, and consumes
from repairing to the ground at as'on an average a quiro per week, roll-earl- y

an hour as was intended; but' ing her paper ball under her tongue
afternoon being favorable, every-U- s a morsel, and squirting
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to riso ftbovo tho dictates of trcasonu- -

ble leaders and assert their own man- -

,hood in defense of right, cannot bo too
(hi hly commended

A Papeu Eater. Tho Indianapolis
mtincl tells tho lollowing : A '

lady of this city whilo at echoo con- -
. . ...

quito a connoisseur in the matter of
paper, ana evinces a aeciaeu preier-enc- o

for a certain palo bluo unruled
loolscap.which smells badly. Deprived
ol her paper lor a any or tyo, slio bo

Ti rcMtless, distraught and melan
0,1?"' "IT or(be,tomfo,il0

"hZfC U?
Miss ("'we; procured

f . .
is

t ,
jinruireu oi a irienu me

0f"2ot well," was tho reply, '

doesn't agrco with her."

omcr aay
her paper

We havo heard of opium cating.snnff
catine, arsenic entinrf and nenoil cat. . , . . , .1
"K """"it niu lUlliilie liOltlNHl , v u t,

H'A hnliorn......thia ia T.r.l. . inat iitifn nf
(I'rw ' "k,"Ja u ,

i

now iiitptr is maue.wa miner, buo wuuiu
mako an extraordinary effort to break
on tue pernicious habit.

1STA clerk has been arrested la
Oipoinnatl for ernbtwzling $30,000.

publican) declares that it cannot Bur!knowIcclg8- - If tho,
young lady knew' r 1 .1-- I tJ

Thr tlitra IIonhi Itilt-V'h- otn

it1ttrt. ' -

There seems to bo a goneral misun-
derstanding in regard to tho bounty
bill passed by Congress tho last dv
of the session, which grants $100 ex-

tra bounty to throe-yon- r soldiers and
$50 to two-yea- r men.'' By tho passage
of tho bill, membcis of Congress (
cured an increase of their own pay
from $3,000 to $5,000 per annum, be-

ginning with tho first Monday of De-

cember last. This largo increase of
salary they have already rocoived.
But when aro tho soldiers and scauion
to bo paid J and who is to rocoivo tho
increased bounty f aro questions not
easily answered. The Philadelphia
lelcgraph, referring to the false ex
pectations created by tho passage of
tuo bill, remarks :

The evil efieoti of the anticipated windfall have
already begun to be risible among those of the
working elauoi who expect to receive tho money
under (he law; and numerous cases have come
uuder our notioo iu which eteady and industrious
hands have either to deported themiclvea aa to
endanger their place, or have thrown up their

in anticipation. To them we will aay a
word, alter explaining the bill. The first part to
he noticed il that tho $00 acction has nothing to
do with the aoldicra of thil State. It waa intro-
duced for the benefit of the "two-rear- " regiment
of New York and Indiana. ' Pennsylvania aunt no
two-ye- ar regimenta out. Men from our State who
havd served two yeara in a three-yea- r regiment do
notooino under this aectiou, and they take nothing
under tho act unless diickanjtd for wund:

Soldiers who had enlisted for three yeara find
have been discharged for disability bufore their
term of aervioe had expired, do not fall undor the
provisions of the law. It ia probable that they
will be attended to next session, but under the
present bounty bill thoy are not entitled to any
pay. Jhia aeoins to tia like injustice. It ia cer-
tainly only fair thnt men who have expressed a de-

sire to serve three yeara, and who have only been
prevented by their health failing them while stri
ving to do tueir duty, should bo treated tho same
as though they had served out their enlisted time.
It was beoause of no fault of theirs that nature
was not sufficiently strong. The spirit indeed waa
willing, though the flesh waa weak.

Again, veteran volunteers do not come under
the law. They have already roocived more tbau
the $100. and this extra bounty is exnresnly grant
ed only to such as havo not reoeived heretofore
that sum. As the law at present stand, the only
perHons clearly entitled are the soldiers of 1SC1,
1802, or 1803, who have served out three yetrs, or
have been discharged for wounds; or the widow,
orphan children or parents of those soldiers who
have died or been killed in service, or have died
of wounds received or dixcara contracted In the
service, always providing that the claimant has
not already received more than 100 government
bounty. We have a few words of advicu to add.
It will require months before those who are enti
tled under tho net will lie enabled to receive their
due. A commission has been appointed by the
War Ofliee to propose a plan by which it can be
oarried into effect. It will require weeks to perfect
a plan. An appropriation must then be made, and
finally, after all preliminaries are arranged, it is
probable that the diseharges will have to be pre-
sented in order, and thus it may be a year before
it will be really paid into tho recipients' bands,
minus fees to brokers and agents, prico of stamps,
transmission through mails, and the hundred other
ct eeteras which cause the sum to grow beautifully
Wss.

v An Active Old Chap. The oldest
man in Bushvillo county, Illinois, is
Mr. Jordan Rhodes, of Huntsvillo. lie
is over one hundred and four years of
age, splits rails, carries easily a two- -

bushel sack of meal on his shoulder,
and can walk as briskly as any of his
neighbors.

FRESH ARRIVALS
7

T THE CHEAP STORE OF

B0rTO., SIIOIVERS & GRAHAM.

Spring Goods,
NEW

And Very Cheap ! I
SHOWERS A GRAHAMBOYNTOX, Boynton A Showers respectfully

announce to the publio that they are now open-
ing an extensive assortment of

FALL GOODS,
At the old stand in Graham's new building which
they ofler to sell at astonishingly low prices,
(considering their cost !) for cash or approv-
ed country produce. Their stock of

D 11 Y GOODS
CANNOT BE SURPASSED 1

Customers ean there Andt

CALICO KS WITH FAST COLORS I

MUSLINS I DELAINES I LAWNS J

CLOTHS I CASS1MERSI VESTINOSI
LADIES' SHAWLS I OS NTS' SHAWLS
HATS k CArs I BOOTS L SllOES
CARPETS k S 1

OUIt STOCK OF

FANCY GOODS
IS UNEXAMPLED IN STYLE

AND VARIETY, embracing
NOTIONS I NOTIONS I NOTIONS
Scarfs 1 Head-Net- s I Ncek-Tie- s

Satchels 1 Port Monnaies 1 Ilrushes
Photographic Albums !

FIFES, TOR A CCD A S IX) ARS I

TERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS 1

Or anything else in tho Notion Lino !

ALSO,

HARD-WAR- E !

Queens av are,
GROCERIES

AND

PROVISIONS !

All nf the best qunlity, and selected with special
regaid to tbe trade of Clearfield eountr.

AI F. H0YNTON.
JOSEPH SHOWERS,
KDWAKD GRAHAM.

Clearfield, May 10. 18(14.

I rent ITLlIt ITCH!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH

Wheaton's Ointment.
wii.t crn tii itch h H run-as-

.

Also cures 8A1.T BIlKHM, t'l,CKB8, CHIT,
Ht,AINS, an 1 all ERUPTIONS OFTHK6KIN
Price AO cents. For rale by all droftrUtt. li

WKKIa X linTTtB R.,1.

Agents, 170 Wash non street. Boston, it will
be forwarbed by mail, free of posters, to any
M.l nftkA ITnlr.J Ft I. II..- -. IU 'P. I

T 1

VnS asaalA t 1 1 aa fl as ft A Tr,,l'a PIakkHaIH Pa

1 )ure Liberty Ulilto I.ei!-Tb- e Whitest,
1 the mot durable and the most economical.

Try It! Manufartnred only br Ziaoi.aa a fairn.
Wholesale Drag, Paint niast Dealers, pn. 137
Sortb. Third Bt, I'hlVa. Marofc V, 1J9 1y.. .

t W CA R II I AOH AN D W AGON

i. Shop, in Clearfield. Tcnnsj Ivnnia,

(Immediately In rear of Machine Shop,)

The subscriber would respectfully Inform the
nititenaof Clearfield, and the publie In general,
that he Is prepared to do alt kinds of work on
UA Kit I AUKS,

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

SLKJOHS.
SLEDS. Ao.

on short nntlcs) and in a workmanlike manner.
tiSTKW Orders promptly attended to.-- f

WM. MCKNIGHT.
Clearfield, February 14th, 18(50.-Iy- .

IIERRELL & BIGLER,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
AISO, aUNUFACTCREna Of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
je27-- y

'
chahheld. pa.

A LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS, COLLARS, Etc.,

Forsaloby MERRELL 4 RIGLEU.

PALMER'S PATENT UNLOAD-
ING HAY FORKS,

For sale by MERRELL & BIGLER.

OIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,
NAILS,

For sale by MERRELL & BIGLER.

HARNESS TKIMM1NGS & SHOE
FINDINGS,

Forsaloby MERRELL L BIGLER.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SWORD CANES,

Fot tale by MERRELL L BIGLER.

stovesof all solas and
SIZES.

For sale by MERRELL k BIGLER.

IRON1 IRON! IRON! IRON1
Forsaleby MERRELL & BIGLER.

HORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE
NAILS,

For sale by MERRELL BIGLER.

Music Store.
BM, GREENE has opened h

Store, ono door west of W.
Lewis' Dock Ftora.wber h keeps eonstsntljron
band Stetnway ft Sons' and Oarlilo's Piano

Cumpany's Pianos, Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organs and Carhaii, Itaedham 4c Co.a'
Melodeons j Unitart, Violins, fifes, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin strings.

Music Books Oolden Chain, Golden Shower,
Golden Conaer, doldoa Trio, ic, 4o.

Sbikt Mi'sic. He is constantly receiving
from Philadelphia all the latest music, which
persons at a distance wishing, ran order, and
bare sent tbein by mail, at fnblieher's prices.

Tl'ianoa and Organs Warranted for five
years.

Those wishing to buy any of the above articles
ars inviud to call and examine mine before pur-

chasing elaewhere. My prices are the tame at
in New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly npoa
application with any additional information de
sired, II. M. UKfctiVa,

Hill street, Huntingdon, l'a.,
One door west of Lewis' Book Store,

or Miss . A. P. RINbEK, CloarBold,
Dee. 0, lSGitf Agent for Clearfield oo,, Penn'a.

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME!

gfun Mutual i(f fnsuraurc tfo.
OP rHILADELPHIA, PA.

H. B. SWOOPE, Agent,
Clearfield, l'cnii'a.

Aspts Linble for Losses $l,.O0,no
Receipts for lgfiS 857,015
Looaea paid in 1SCJ 150,025

SURPLUS DIVIUIKD DECL1RRD AKSUALLT Of
Firrr Pan Cist.!

n. Tt. PWOOPE. Agent
Da. J. G. IIARTSWICK. MoJical Eiaminor,

ClearfleM May 30th 18GH. Smo, pd.

A NEW FIRM.
HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

Druggists, Clcnrficld, l'cnn'a.
slaving refitted and romorcd to the room lataly

occupied by Kiolianl Hossop, nor
otfer, low for cash, a well se-

lected assortment of

Dru3 and Chemicals,
Also, Fatem Mlicinet nf all kinils, Oils,

Glass. rutty. Uya SlulTs. Stationary,
Tobacco and Scp-ars-,

Con foci ionnry, Spices, and a larger itock
ot varieties ever oilereil in tins

place, and warranted to be

of tho best the Market affords.
j. o. haktswick.

hec. 13. '(IV-l- f. JOHN IUWIN.
I'HOt I.AMATItlMIA

O0INO IT AL0NE!!1I

Nobody Prohibited from tiuyliif; my limit
and Shoes on arrount of It arc

or Color. J

Being thus liberal minded, I take tills tnothnd
of Informing the citisens nf Clcarfleld and vl-- :
cinity, that I hare opened a shop on Serond sU,

'

next unor to the tJuiin'.y national llank, oref
Watsons Drill Store, a hero I am prepared to
mske to order everything in the UUOT and'
SUUR line, out of the bvst material and In the.
most workmanlike manner, and on aburl rotice.
All I Bfk is a trial.
Done at Clrnrfield, this eighteenth day nf July,

A. IJ. ISfifl. JIAHUV HOPS.

IHG6. 1CGG.
AND ERIE RAILIJlIILADEI.riIIA line traverse tho

Northern and Northwest counties of Pennsylva-
nia to the eity of Erie on Lake Erie.

It has ben leased and is operated by tbe
PENN'A RAIL ROAD COM PA NY.

Time of Passenger trains at Expuhiim.
Leave Kaxlward.

Frio Mail Train 6.02 P. M.

trie Impress Train 1 1.48 P. M,
leave Westward.

Erie Mall Train 12.00 M.
lir Espress Train 1.53 A. M.

Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail
and Espress Trains without ehnngs both ways
between Philadelphia and Erie.

New lurk Connection.
Leave N. York at S a. in., arrive at Erie 8.30 a.m.
Leave Erie at 4.45 a.m., arrive at N.York 4.10 p.ra
No rhnnge or Cars between Kile A N.York.

Elegant Bleeping Cars on all Night tralna.
For information respectin t Passonger busi-

ness, apply at Cor. SOlh nnd Market St's, Phil's.
And for Freight business of the Company's

Agent 8. B. Kingston, jr., Cor. 13th and Market
streets, Philadelphia.

. W. Reynolds, Kris.
Win. Crown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Haltlmore. ;

It. in Hoi stox, General Freight Agt. 1' hi l'a.
Jl. W. Owuaaa, General Ticket ApU Phll'a. :

A L. TYLER, General finp't,Williamspo:t.
'wtttf.hs at

V MERRKLL A BrGLBR'J.

RICHARD IJOSSOP,-
-

DK.YLKU IN
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOOHS

MUSLINS t Hrnstion prices
DKLAINKS at JScriHution prices
cor.uiai.s nt KcnfiHlinn prices
ALPACAS nt pnofltion tnco

Just received at MOSSOrS'.
GINGHAMS nt Sennation prices
CHINTZ itt Sensation prices
PRINTS " at Sensation pi icos

OLOVICS at SonsHtien prices
CUAVATS at Sensation prions

nt MOSSOl'S'
SHAWLS at Sensation prices
BONNETS at Sensation
COLORED 1

at Suns'itiou pneofUUSL1 NSf
All to le had at MOSSOPS'.

LINEN at SciiHHtion priceti
CRASH at Setisation price
CURTAINS at Sensation price
TABLE CLOTHS al Sensation prices
FRINGE t Sensation prices

at MOSSOPS',
LACE at Sensation pricef
HOSIERY t Sensation prices
RIBBONS at Sensation prices
TRIMMINGS I

ot all kinds & V at Sensation price
in anv ouan'tv 1

Alwavs on hand at MOSSOPS',
CARS1 MERES at Senna! ion prices
SATTINETS at V.'Urtaliou prices
TWEEDS ut Sensation prices
JEANS at Sensation prices
VEST1NGS at Sensat ton prices
SHIRTINGS at Sensation prices

at MUfiSOJ'iSr.
CLOTHING gnchl
as vests, lanti,

VettU,
Under Shirts, at sensation prices

Flannel Shirt.,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Now for atile at MOSSOPS.

UAUD WAR El
such aa Sa'8,nails at sensation pricefForks, Knives,
Kmkea.. II in cos.

at uossors.
LIQUORS, auch
as Win, Brandy, at sensation . prioei
Gin, Whiskey.
Co'ruc. etc., etc.,
FliUlTS, auch R8

Prune", Eaisina, al sensaliou pricei
Figs, Filberts, &c.

at MOSSOPS'.
GROCERIES, aay")
Flour, Uimi,
Shoulder, Sujiar,
Molasotea, Cutl'ee, at sensation price
Tea, Crackers,
Spices, Candle,
Conl Oil, etc., etc.

Always at MOSSOPS'.
BLACKING at lemmtion prices
ROPES at seiiRstion jrices
P0W1)ER at aensutinn jiricee
VII OT t sensation jirices
LEAD ut sensation price
CAPS t sensation pricef

At the store of RICHARD MOS.SOP.

MOSSOP
'

Always keeps on hand a full
assortment of all kinds of goods required
for the accommodation oi liic public

Nor. 12, 1S65.

HOW TO SAVE HONEY.
The times ars hard ; jon'd like to know

How yon may save your Dollars ;

The, way to do it I will show,
. II you will read what follows.

A man who lired not far from here,
Who worked hard at bis trade ;

But had a household to support,
That sqnandored all he made.

I met Mm once, says be, "my friend, .

I look threadbare and rough ;

I've tried to get myself a suit.
But can't sae up enough."

Cays I, ay friend, bow much bare yon 1

I'll tell you where to go,
To get a suit that's sound and oheep

At Ki:mi ri.:i Vand Co.

lie took what little be had eared,
And went to It e lie list r I II A HrtilUerf

And there he got a handsome suit,
for half be paid to others.

Now be is home, be looks su woil;
And their effort is such,

That when they take thoir daily niea!s,
Jliey don't eat half so much.

And now he finds on Saturday night
With all their wants supplied j

That he haa money loft to spend,
And some to lay aside.

- Uis good snrrrss, with cheerful smile,
He gladly tolls to all;

If you'd sare Money, go and knr,
Your clothes at Helzenatelil CloHiIng Hall.

Where the cheapest, finest, and best Clothin g
and food furnixlung goods can be bad to sui

rery taste and in ercry style.
April II, IsCS-tf- . '

(jR EAT XCITEBIENT
SECOND STREET,QN

CLEAimr.LD, Prxs'A.
N EVV Fl RM7N ErTRRANG KM EN TS

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

The undemgnod baring formed si co-

partnership, in the Mercantile business,
wou.d repeu(fully invite the attention of
(he Public generally to their splendid
assortetnnt of Merchandise, hicli ' i

now being
SOLD VERYLOW FORCA.SIl. .

Their stock consults in part of

Dry Goods,
oflho best quality, stieh at Prints, De-

laines, Alpacrns, Mninns, Ginhnms,
Muslins Rleached and unbleached,

Drillings,
Tickings, Cotton and Wool Flannels,
Sattnelts, Cottenades, Casaitneres, Ludies'
Shawls, Coats, Nubias nnd Hoods, Balmo-

ral and llonp Skirls, Ac., ic,
all nf wliioh

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOR CASH
AIho, a fine a(irttnenl of men's Draw-

ers nod Shirts, Hals Caps. Root t Shoes.

Quccnsicarc,
Glasswaro, IIarlwrr,Oroceiios and spices

OF ALL KINDS.
IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of everything usually kept in a re-

tail Store,
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

or approved country produce.
WRIGHT i FLANNiAN.

Clearfield, January 10th, lSOG.tf.

CLEARFIELD. STORE
.n v. a n

rhilipsburg, Pa.
nriu.iA.jt w. unm. onx r. triAVsu.
tiOKiiE i, hh:d. WILLIAM I'CWELU

w. mm:TTs,$co.f
(Successors to Munaon A Doops)

llv just received a larj; and woll
block of all kitnl oi Slnplo goods,

nuch as

Dry Goods, Clothintr,
Boots and Shoes, Hals arid Cups, No-tiui.- s,

Hardware, Glass, Naili, Oils,
Painls. Quecnsware,

Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, &a., whicli
we are oll'ering at grcutly reduced pricei.

For Cash or in
Exchango for Lumber and Shingles.

We liopo to make il to tho advantage of
Timber Men,

ia the lower end of Clearfield county and
on Clearfield Creek, to get tbeir supplies
frutu tli ia point, lieiog ou lle line of

Hail Road can Sell
gooda on lie.ller tcrtus tlian at auy point
in Clearfield county, and we are telling

our block at such
prices as to mako itan object to those bjy
ing goods in this nmrkel to deal wlthus- -

Advances of Goods, Feed, &c,
made on account of Squaro Tiuaber, which
we will either eli ou comniifsion or buy
at fixed rates.

Flour of difleront Brands can be had at
all timos at very low prices, at the Clear-
field Store, Philipsburg, Peon'a.

Dry Goods Notions, tc, in great vari-
ety, at the lowest prico for Cash, at tbe
Clearfield Store, Philipsburg, Peun'a.

Salt by the Sack or load, cheaper than
can be hnd any where ele, at the Clear-
field Store, Philiptburg, Penn'a.

Call and Exarnico the stock of goods, at
the CleorGeld Store, at rbilipsburg. Pa.

Highest price pnid in Goods or Cash for
Lumber and Shingles at the Clearfield
Slore, Philipsburg. Tenn'a.

The cheapest poods of all kinds are to be
had at the Clearfield Slore, at Philipsburg,

Call und see if our goods and prices don's
soot the times. W. V. BETTS. & CO.
Philipsburg. November 15th, 1805. U.

CI.EA1U
NtKSKUY-ENCocB- Aoa

The undersigned baring
established a Nursery, on the Pike, about half
way botweon Clearfield and Curweutnilts, la pre-
pared to furni-- b nil kinds of Fruit trees, (Stand-
ard and Dwarf,) Evergreens, Shruhbery, Grape
Vinos, Uoosoberrios, Luwton Blackberry, Straw-
berry and Kaspberry vines. AUo, Siberian Crab
tres, Qulace and early scarlet Bheubarb, Ao.

Orders promptly attends! to. Addresa,
Sipu ifl. rta..ly. J.U.WKlUHT. Curwensville.

I Jure l iberty vVlilte J.ead. wii do more
and bettor work at a given Coat, than any

other Try it ! Manufactured only by Zkiqle a
Smith, M boleealo Irug, Paint a Glass I'ealfrs,
No. 137 North Third fct., l'bil'a. March Jl,'6.Jy

1ure Liberty W bite Lead, preferred br
prrctica) Painters ! Try it!and you will

bare no other. Manufactured only by ZirjQLEa
A SiiiTB, Wholesale Drup, Paint a tilass Dealers,
No, lil North Third St., PUila. March gl,'o6-ly- .

Gronud and une round spices, Citron,
Currants, Ex. Coffee and Vinegar of

the host quality, For (ale by II. A I.
Clearfleld, Jaouarr 10th, l?s.

OUNSMITHINQ, ETC

I WOULD just Inform the citisens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that I have opened a shop in

id borough, ner Mr. C. Kratter'a store, for the
purpose of manufacturing and repairing
GUNS, riSTOLS, WATCHES AND

CLOCKS.
I guarantee all my work, aid expect to secure
my patronage by promptness and attention to
business, and executing my work In the best
style if tbe art Hive me a call and test my
capacity. JAMES D. WITIIKROW.

June 1.1, IFofl tf
JUST RECEIVED,

II. V. SMITH & CO.'S,
A Fresh Lot of

TEAS AND CANNED FEUIT.
AUo, a superior artlclo of

GENT.'S TATEXT LEATHER ROOTS.
A Hiioi and extremely low. je20

C.UU. LASH'S Improved Five Dollar
MACHINE, is now offered

to the public aa Ihe cheapest, simplest aud
most efficient Wstbinj Machine in the conntry.

The exclusive right for the isle of this ma-

chine in your own Stato or county ran be secured
by applying soon at our store, 72" Msrket street,
Philadelphia, Pa. J. S. I. ASH A Co.

Also, the best Clothes Wringer in the market.
Wholesale and retail.

S--A very liberal discount to country mr-ehnn- ts

and dealers generally. Jiifl, rtSt

1- -1 Kli.MlMJTON' & SONS,

Manufacturers of

REVOLVKliS, l!IFEi:s, MUSKETS
AND TAURINES,

For the I'nited Sta'cs Service.
Also, Tocket and Belt Revolvers. Repeating Pis-

tols, It tile Canes, Revolving rilles, Rifle and
r?hot Gun barrxl. and gun materials

generally. Sold by Oun l'ealcrs
and the trade generally.

In tlVse days of bouse breaking and robbery,
every In use, store, bank and ofiice should have
one of .

KMIXG TOS'K RE VOL VERS.
Circular, containing ruts and description of

our arms will be furnished upon application. '

K. lUMINarON A SON,
Ilion. New York.

MOORE A MCHOLS. Atents.
jj4-l- No. 4", CourtUnJ street, Now York.

Connti Xlational anh ;

CEEAIM-IKLD- , rl
f Phis Dank ia now open and ready for business,
X Office on Seconcd street, in the building for-

merly occupied by Leonard, Finney A Co.
nisBCToRS ao orricrni.

JA8. T. LF.ONA11P, HICIIARD fill AW.
TrCB't. WM. PORTF.R.

.IAS. 11. ORAIIAM, OKO. L. KtED.
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. V. WRIGHT,
A' K. WHIOHT, CasliKr.

Junj!Ntli, 'MS-tT- . '

Dressmaking, etc.
NOTICK.-P.ris- inn DUKS1 andSPKriAT. Making. Ladiea can hare thoir

Diessea, Suits, Coats and Uaet'iiuea handsomely
made and trimmed, at tbe shortest notice, at the
old es toblifhed stand, lCU Chestnut street.

Fancy and plain Fans, Mantilla Ornaments,
dress and cloak buttons, Ribbons, C'uny and
(Juipure I.aces. Bugle and Uinip Dress Trim-
mings, with a larj;e variety of Siar-I- and Fancy
Hoods, from 21 toad per cent less than elsewhere.

Also, receiving daily, Paris Fashions in tissue
paper, for Iiadiea an Childien's Dresses Sets
of Patterns fur Morvhantt and Dressmakers now
ready, at Mrs. M. A. BINDKR'S,

Jyl :m 1M1 CUestn'strt, rhlladdphia.


